Policy Advocacy Initiatives

CII is committed to working towards resolving the issues of its members. For real time resolution of your business issues arising from the COVID-19 situation, be it related to essential supplies, clearances and movement of essential items and similar issues, you may submit your concerns by clicking on the link on the link –

https://www.ciicovid19update.in/helpline.html

Queries Received

269

Queries Resolved

253

Key Government Interactions

Goa

First Meeting of CII-Govt. of Goa Joint Task Force

19 June 2020: The First Meeting of CII-Govt. of Goa Joint Task Force was chaired by Mr Vishwajit Rane, Hon’ble Minister, Industries, Govt of Goa. The Hon’ble Minister stated that the government is working towards digitizing the functioning of the Goa IDC and bring in transparency into the system and also evaluate the allocation of land that is offered to the industry. He also requested CII to help the government by connecting with the expertise and sharing knowledge of the top industry stalwarts in the region so as to help the government develop a road-map to promote investments.

Mr Vishwajit Rane, Hon’ble Minister, Industries, Govt of Goa at the session
Maharashtra

Interaction of Manufacturing sector companies with Mr Uddhav Thackeray, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Maharashtra

17 June 2020: An exclusive interaction was organized for senior leaders from Manufacturing Sector with the Hon’ble Chief Minister of Maharashtra Shri Uddhav Thackeray, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Maharashtra with. The interaction focused on ways to maintain Maharashtra's leadership in the country as an investment destination.

Mr Subhash Desai, Hon’ble Minister, Industries and Mining Government of Maharashtra and Dr P Anbalagan, Chief Executive Officer, Maharashtra Industrial Development Corporation also joined the interaction. Mr Desai spoke about kickstarting Magnetic Maharashtra 2.0 with the signing of 12 MoUs with business houses across the globe and also highlighted various initiatives announced by the government in terms of land availability, set up of Industrial Employment Bureau to fill the labour shortage, appointment of Relationship Manager for every investment proposal in the state, etc.

Stakeholder consultation to help design the new IT/ITeS policy for Maharashtra

18 June 2020: The Government of Maharashtra in association with CII organized a stakeholder consultation to help design the new IT/ITeS policy for Maharashtra. The interaction was led by Mr Abhishek Krishna, Joint – CEO IT, MIDC and was moderated by Mr Ashank Desai, Convenor, CII WR Sub-Committee on Start-ups along with 14 Industry Captains who joined in to provide their inputs. The inputs from Industry Captains were noted down to be considered for the new policy.

Major Initiatives by Sub-committee, State Chair & Panels/Taskforces

Madhya Pradesh

CII Madhya Pradesh State Panel for Policy Advocacy & EODB submitted a proposal to the Madhya Pradesh government to be the 'State Implementing Partner' for the Govt of India's scheme on creating Bulk Drug Park in the state.
# Relief and Rehabilitation Initiatives

## Summary of Relief Interventions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Maharashtra</th>
<th>RBS Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooked Meal Packs</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Ration Kits</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitisers/ Soaps</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masks/Gloves/ Personal Protection Equipments/ Health Kits</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilators</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Guns, Oxygen Concentrators</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Food Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name of Partner</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>Fox Solutions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>1,400 meals distributed to medical staff and Covid-19 suspects of Zakir Hussain Hospital, Nashik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RBS Foundation</td>
<td>279 ration kits distributed to daily wage earning families in Pune who were struggling to access food and ration during lockdown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Health and Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name of Partner</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Gujarat</strong></td>
<td>Young Indians (Yi)</td>
<td>Touch free sanitizer donated each to Akshaya Patra Foundation, District Health Officer, Vadodara &amp; Divya Bhaskar Office and RTO Vadodara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Maharashtra</strong></td>
<td>Atlas Copco &amp; CII Foundation</td>
<td>2,700 PPE Kits and 1,900 N95 masks donated to Yashwantrao Chavan Hospital, PCMC, Naidu Hospital and Aundh Hospital in Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norma Group Products India Private Limited &amp; CII Foundation</td>
<td>120 PPE Kits and 80 N95 masks donated to Naidu Hospital and Aundh Hospital in Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perennial Technologies &amp; CII Foundation</td>
<td>120 PPE Kits and 80 N95 masks donated to Naidu Hospital and Aundh Hospital in Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Siemens Ltd</td>
<td>25 ventilators donated to Government of Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>CII Foundation</td>
<td>1,000 PPE kits donated to MGM Dental College, Navi Mumbai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PPE kits and masks donated to hospitals in Pune*

*Touch free sanitser donated to offices in Vadodara*
Knowledge Sessions

CII webinar on 'Future of Education post COVID Crisis'

19 June 2020: A webinar on the Future of Education post COVID Crisis was organised with Prof. Kamlesh Mishra, Vice Chancellor, Rishihood University, Sonipat, Prof. M. P. Poonia, Vice Chairman, AICTE, New Delhi and Mr. Abhishek Pandit, Director, Eduvantage. The session highlighted the problems of lower gross enrolment ratio in higher education sector and emphasised on the need to change focus from degree to skill with the ever increasing demand for skilled labour.

Tax in the New Normal – A digital progression

19 June 2020: CII in association with BDO India as Knowledge Partner organised a webinar on ‘Tax in the New Normal – A digital progression’. The webinar was themed around how technology is transforming the tax function, making it future ready. Mr Jiger Saiya, Partner and Leader - Tax & Regulatory Services, BDO in India; Mr Kashyap Trivedi, Partner - Technology Services, BDO in India and Mr Rahul Aggarwal, Partner - Indirect Tax, BDO in India were the speakers for the session. The speakers discussed key ideas underscoring the evolution of the tax function, and how technology is driving it to make the ecosystem complete and insights from industry experts on the tax-tech transformation journey of global organisations.

E- Conference on Enforcing Contracts in Mumbai - Progress and Way forward

20 June 2020: An E-Conference on Enforcing Contracts - Key Reforms and Way forward was organized with Mr Barun Mitra, Secretary, Department of Justice, Ministry of Law and Justice as the chief guest. He said that EODB is critical for getting growth back and achieve the target of 5-trillion dollar economy. In terms of automation, e-filing has been introduced along with physical filing.

Other key speakers at the conference included Mr G R Raghavender, Joint Secretary, Department of Justice, Ministry of Law and Justice, Mrs V Radha, Joint Secretary, DPIIT, Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Mr A Ramesh Babu, Member, e-Committee of the Supreme Court of India, Mr Dinesh Surana, Registrar, Mumbai High Court, Mr Reetesh Singh, Registrar, Delhi High Court and Mr Nikhil Gupta, Assistant Registrar, Mumbai High Court.
Buyer Seller Meet

Maharashtra

A digital buyer-seller meet with special focus on MSMEs was organised on 19 June 2020.

The primary objective of the meet was to create a market place where buyers and seller could come together create business opportunities. The key buyer included Sany Heavy Industries, Bharat Forge Ltd & Eaton Industrial Division India. In the buyers presentation companies highlighted the key areas of production, requirements and expected quality requirement. This was followed by the B2B meeting with the interested sellers.
### GOA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Govt of Goa has considered extension of validity and time limit permissions/clearances/certificates as per the details given below:  
  
i) Technical clearances issued by the Town and Country Planning Department and Development Permissions issued by the Planning and Development Authorities whose validity expires on or after 25/03/2020 till 31/12/2020, shall be extended automatically without having to make separate application for a further period of nine months from date of expiry of such clearance permission. However, processing fees as required shall be levied for the interim period as per the applicable rates, at the time of granting completion Order.  
ii) Extension of validity of Zoning Certificate expiring on or after 25/03/2020 till 31/12/2020, for a further period of 9 months from date of expiry of such certificate. |
| 2      | The Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, Govt of India has issued directions to extend automatically various kinds of approvals to real estate projects. Therefore, all the Village Panchayat Secretaries/Sarpanchas are hereby directed to grant automatic extension of validity of all the licenses/approvals expiring by 31/12/2020 for a further period of 9 months from the date of expiry of such license upon payment of fees. |

### MADHYA PRADESH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The government launched the Madhya Pradesh Innovation Challenge Portal designed with the aim of inviting suggestions from officials and employees, compiling, testing and implementing them for Self-Reliant Madhya Pradesh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GOA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The State Government has issued a Memorandum to its employees to refrain from attending office if any family member staying with them is detected COVID-19 positive, till the time the test report of such family member is declared negative. The government has also asked such employees to intimate their immediate supervisors for working from their respective homes. The employees working from home in pursuance to above shall be available on telephone and electronic means of communication at all times. They shall attend office, if called for and if any exigency of work demands.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MADHYA PRADESH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>To make small businessmen of urban areas self-reliant, the ‘Pradhan Mantri Street Vendors Atmanirbhar Nidhi’ scheme was launched to provide loan to the street vendors for self-employment. Accordingly, an interest subsidy of 7 percent will be given by the Government of India and the remaining subsidy will be given by the state government. In this way, the urban street vendors will be able to get interest free loan of Rs. 10,000 without placing any guarantee from banks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building Global Competitiveness in Defence & Aerospace Manufacturing

The defence industry in India is experiencing significant and progressive change. In keeping with the adage that ‘change brings opportunity’, opportunities abound both for India Inc. in meeting the Government of India’s (GoI) defence requirements, and for the Government in achieving its aspiration of autonomy in defence supply through the development a home market defence industry.

Conference on Opportunities in Defence & Aerospace Manufacturing

The 3rd Defence Conclave aims to bring together leaders from government, industry, and academia to exchange perspectives and information about critical defence offset policies, sector analyses and manufacturing technology programs for the production and sustenance of indigenous defense systems. This will be a forum for enhancing and leveraging the efforts of scientists, engineers, manufacturers, technology leaders and policy makers across the defense manufacturing industrial base.

Chief Guest

Shri Shripad Yesso Naik, Hon’ble Raksha Rajya Mantri

Key Invited Speakers

- Mr Raj Kumar, IAS, Secretary, Department of Defence Production, Ministry of Defence, Government of India
- Mr Anil Mukim, IAS, Chief Secretary, Government of Gujarat
- Air Marshal RK Dhir PVSM AVSM VM (Retd), Advisor - Defence & Aerospace, Government of Gujarat
- Mr Jayant D Patti, President, SIDM & Whole-Time Director (Defence, L&T-Next) & Member of the Board, Larsen & Toubro
- Mr S P Shukla, Vice President, SIDM & Group President & Member-Group Executive Board, Mahindra Group
- Dr Mayank Dwivedi, Scientist G Director, Directorate of Industry Interface & Technology Management (DIITM), DRDO
- Mr Mudit Nainan, Programme Director, Niti Aayog
- Commodore Mukesh Bhargava, Chairman - CII Western Region Task Force on Defence & Member of the Board, L&T Defence
- Mr Piyush Tamboli, Chairman, CII Gujarat State Council & Chairman & Managing Director, Investment & Precision Castings Ltd and many other industry leaders including Indigenization teams of armed forces and DPSUs

*Invited. Confirmation awaited.

@Defence Conclave 2020

Gain insights on emerging trends from industry leaders
Interact with key Government officials & policymakers
Network with industry leaders & build your business connections
Analyze the potential areas of growth & investment

Participation Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CII / SIDM / Yi / IWN / IGBC Member</td>
<td>Rs. 800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student / Academia</td>
<td>Rs. 600/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25% discount on 3 or more registration

Agenda

Day 1
1100 – 1400 hrs
CII Defence Conclave - Inaugural Session
Building Capabilities in Defence & Aerospace Manufacturing
Leveraging Technology & Innovation

Day 2
1100 – 1400 hrs
Building Robust Defence & Aerospace Manufacturing Ecosystem
Defense & Aerospace Indigenization: Opportunities for Indian Industry
Vendor Development Program of DPSUs

For further details, please contact: Varun Gopalakrishnan E: varun.gopalakrishnan@cii.in M: (+91) 9879487087

Click on the Link below to Register

http://www.cii.in/OnlineRegistration.aspx?Event_ID=E000048631
Certificate Workshop for Executive Assistants (EA)

Learn, Unlearn & Relearn: The Need of Hour

Workshop Trainer
Ms. Monica Anand
Corporate & Business Trainer
The Achiever’s Academy

Objective:
- Become highly organized using smart tools & systems
- Master in prioritization & manage time effectively & strategically
- Support your manager to accomplish his goals
- Understand your manager’s mindset for efficient planning
- Communicate effectively - verbal & nonverbal – with your manager & others
- Become more proactive and empowered in your role
- Develop social intelligence & basic business acumen
- Understand the importance of office management
- Represent your manager and handle difficult people & situations
- Learn how to make the most of their ‘Team of Two’
- Listen actively & take initiative when needed

Methodology:
- Power Point Presentation & Videos
- Role Plays and Activities
- Instructor Led Discussion (ILD)
- Individual Feedbacks & Cross Learning
- Real-life Situation Analysis & Experiential
- Case Studies & Questionnaire

Who Should Participate:
- Executive Assistants (EA)
- Personal Assistants (PA)
- Secretaries
- Executive Secretaries
- Strategic EA’s
- Administrative Assistants
- Office Managers

Module Date & Time:
Session 1: 1400–1600 hrs I Wednesday, 8 July 2020
Session 2: 1400–1600 hrs I Thursday, 9 July 2020
Session 3: 1400–1600 hrs I Friday, 10 July 2020

Registration Fees (Including GST)
(Fees includes all session)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CII Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INR 3000/- Per Delegate</td>
<td>INR 4000/- Per Delegate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited Seats: Digital Workshop Link will be shared to registered participants only by email once registration is completed

FOR MORE DETAILS, PLEASE CONTACT
Ghanshyam Khatik
Confederation of Indian Industry
Mobile: +91-9033750639 | Email: ghanshyam.khatik@ciici.in
CII’s E-Certified Virtual Learning Series on
PERSONAL & INTERPERSONAL EFFECTIVENESS
1600 -1800 hrs : 15 July to 18 July 2020
(Wednesday / Thursday/ Friday/ Saturday)

Personal & Interpersonal effectiveness is best achieved through strengthening of the fundamentals. This program will be conducted as a learning workshop as opposed to typical training module involving the participants totally from unlearning to relearning and following it up with demonstrable actions in their personal and professional lives.

Program is built on Universal Principles and structured layer by layer in a natural progression from dependence to independence before interdependence.

Program Agenda
- Ethics, Values, Principles
- Paradigms, Habits & Effectiveness
- Win, Win & Synergy in Teams
- Being responsible & Goal Setting
- Self-Management & Emotional Bank Account
- Interpersonal Leadership
- Communication
- Balanced Self Renewal
- Special Thrust on Trust, Empathy, Listening
- New Concepts & New Dimensions
- Lots of self-evaluation & exercises

Target Participants:  • Applicable to all Working Professionals, irrespective of hierarchy.
                   • People desirous of introspection and having passion for learning.

Faculty Profile
M S Srinivasan Senior Consultant – Business Excellence, CII Institute of Quality, Bangalore.
- Proficient in facilitating ‘Learning & Development Workshops’ since 1995
- Passionate in conducting need-based learning workshops, consulting
- Has conducted workshops in large Corporates like Titan, Mahindra, Crompton Greaves, IOCL across all levels of hierarchy and worked with MBA Institutes.
- Has served companies as Profit Centre Head, CEO, Director, and Board Member.

Registration Fee (inclusive of GST)
1. 8 hours facilitation + Presentation Copy + Certificate of Participation
2. Certificate of Participation will be provided to participants who has attended all 4 sessions.
3. Limited participation, hence registration on first come first serve basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CII MSME Members / Academia</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi / IWN / IGBC Members</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CII Large Members</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Members</td>
<td>3500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Registration Contact: Mr Jayesh Parekh – jayesh.parekh@ciit.in / 9328129470
Confederation of Indian Industry has formed a coalition with Society of Indian Automotive Manufacturing (SIAM), Society of Indian Defence Manufacturers (SIDM), Indian Machine Tools Manufacturers Association (IMTMA), Automotive Components Manufacturers Association (ACMA) for augmenting the inventory of Ventilators and Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) through manufacturing and/or importing of the same by the high-end manufacturing companies as current capacity of healthcare companies have limited capacity/volume for producing these products vis-a-vis estimated requirement during this crisis of COVID-19.

The Coalition has taken three pronged actions for augmenting the inventory of ventilators and PPEs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action 1</th>
<th>Consortium of industry who would like to import Ventilator/PPEs immediately.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action 2</td>
<td>Consortium of existing Ventilator/PPE manufacturing companies who are producing ventilators and PPEs to maximize their capacity of manufacturing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action 3</td>
<td>Consortium of manufacturing companies in automobile, machine tools, defense/aerospace sectors who will utilize their plant and machinery to produce the ventilators in large quantity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action 4</td>
<td>Consortium of National laboratories/institutions like DRDO, ISRO, CSIR, IITs, Incubators for transferring matured technologies to industry for mass-manufacturing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case you wish to be part of this national movement, please write to prasad.bachhav@cii.in
# Government Helpline for Covid-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Covid-19 Helpline Website/ Numbers for Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DPIIT Control Room | + 91 11 23062487  
controlroom-dpiit@gov.in  
(For any manufacturing, transporter, distributor, wholesaler or e-commerce companies facing ground level difficulties in transport and distribution of goods or mobilization of resources) |
| Goa            | www.goa.gov.in/covid-19/  
(Details/ helpline numbers, government circulars/ notifications, e-passes details etc.)                                                                                                                                                   |
| Gujarat        | www.digitalgujarat.gov.in  
(For COVID-19 exemption pass)  
1 800 233 5500  
(For COVID-19 exemption pass)                                                                                                                                                                                                            |
| Madhya Pradesh | facilitation@mpidc.co.in  
(Industry issues may be communicated to MPIDC on above email-id)                                                                                                                                                                          |
| Maharashtra    | http://permission.midcindia.org/  
(For units manufacturing essential commodities and part of continuous process industry for online approval to operate during the lockdown period across Maharashtra)  
022-2262 2322  
022-2262 2362  
maitri-mh@gov.in  
(Dedicated call center services to answer all questions related to Industries and to assist Industries in obtaining permissions through the portal http://permission.midcindia.org)  
24937747/ 24937755  
(For smooth movement of essential services and products)  
covid19.mhpolice.in  
(To apply for vehicle e-pass)                                                                                                                                                                                                            |

Is your business suffering from the side-effects of the Corona lockdown? We will help you resolve, in real time, issues arising from the current situation, related to essential supplies, clearances and movement of essential items.

**Call CII Helpline No: +91 9910446244**
# Upcoming Knowledge Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Webinar Topic and Registration Link</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3rd Defence Conclave - Two-day Digital Conference on the Defence &amp; Aerospace Manufacturing Sector <a href="#">Click Here to Register</a></td>
<td>25-26 June 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E-Learning Session on Mandatory Compliance of Prevention of Sexual Harassment at Workplace <a href="#">Click Here to Register</a></td>
<td>26 June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CII Conference on Digital Transformation - Taking Industry Further <a href="#">Click Here to Register</a></td>
<td>27 June 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CII Virtual Buyer Seller Meet: “An Initiative towards Aatmanirbhar Bharat” <a href="#">Click Here to Register</a></td>
<td>30 June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CII Digital Conference on “Enhancing Liquidity &amp; Role of Financial Institution in creating Self-Reliant India” Email - <a href="mailto:ankur.pramal@cii.in">ankur.pramal@cii.in</a> to Register</td>
<td>07 July 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CII’s Certificate Workshop for Executive Assistants <a href="#">Click Here to Register</a></td>
<td>08-10 July 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CII’s E - Certified Virtual Learning Series on Personal &amp; Interpersonal Effectiveness <a href="#">Click Here to Register</a></td>
<td>15-18 July 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For assistance call: **Ms Nayana Narayanan**, M: 9594060670
COVID-19 RELIEF AND REHABILITATION INITIATIVE

Bank Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name:</th>
<th>CII Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>COVID-19 Relief and Rehab Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Name:</td>
<td>HDFC Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Name:</td>
<td>Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account No:</td>
<td>50100232980680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTGS/NEFT IFS Code:</td>
<td>HDFC0000003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: 80-G Certificate will be issued as per Income Tax Act.
Send your Name, Address, PAN & Transaction details ceo-ciifoundation@cii.in with subject line “INR …… contributed towards COVID-19 Relief and Rehabilitation Initiative”.
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CII Suggests Measures to Improve Ease of Doing Biz

Press Trust of India

Industry body CII has identified measures in key areas for improving India’s ease of doing business scenario that can help the country achieve self-reliance. Micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) need a special helping hand, and should be exempted from approvals and inspections for three years under state laws while following all rules, the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) said in a report. Self-certification route can be used for approvals for MSMEs with good track record, it has suggested. It also sought effective implementation of Online Single Window System as the first step towards strengthening ease of doing business.

Glimpses from our first meeting with the Joint Task Force in association with CII chaired by Mr. Sunil Mathur, Chairperson Western Region along with Industrialist & other dignitaries of the state.

With the new challenges posed by COVID-19, this was an interesting platform.

Need more ease of doing business for self-reliant India: CII

Steps for bringing further ease of doing business in the country will help bring more domestic and foreign investments, and help India in its aim of becoming self-reliant, a Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) statement said. The industry body has identified immediate and medium term measures in terms of ease of doing business to boost the economy.
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CII Live Retweeted
Confederation of Indian Ind... 21m
Maharashtra will be issuing Maha Parvana i.e Master License to the investors within 48 hours, this is a step ahead of single window. ~ @Subhash_Desai, Hon’ble Industries & Mining Minister, Govt of Maharashtra at @HorasisIndiaMeet2020 @HorasisOrg @MahaDGIPR